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From the New York Bulletin.
Southern Credit.

It is unfortunate for ih» South that
at a time when the recon'si ruct l.q of thu
finances wna required, the control ul the
State affairs should huve fall ti into the
handaotiuerc |>ohtical adventurers..
There was a time when it was a suffi
cient guarantee of a Southern State obligationthat it was booked by Southern

* H ?L I. t J Sk.s«s-».»«»| .nu

men 01 innexioie uuour auu wuajMvuwuo
integrity. At present, tln-re t* scarcelya St»t« in the Sooth whose debts
have this sortof baeking. For the ia»t
five years, the finance* of the several
States have been controlled by men

who hare acquired position through
the political vicissitudes consequent
upon the w»r. With no experience in
vatouiOMS'itp or finance and no rcc- rd
but- that of advcntuier, mcse men hue
undertaken to read just the rc enues

urid debts of the Stilt's. We know
what we ray when we affirm thit ilie
main object with these raw financiers
£as not been the good credit of the
State, but the manipulation of the
Huances so as to produce the l&r-
gust gains out# of speculation. Their I

cbemes have been, in most cases,
iitched in Wall street banking houses; .

and the legitdators, gnverU'Ts, and <

officii*!* have been paid tools'or car- <

tying out the plans of shrewii bankers. «

1 he main point aimed at was to pro- i

tluce the widest possible flucuation in
the pric.cs of tbo State bo* ds irrcspec t

;ive of fhe interest of the State, the c

party to bo "milked'' being thejnuo- 1
went public. Most of the States have
found it necessary to istiue now obligetionsto provide for their over due bonds ri

or their unpaid interest. These new t

issues hare in most eases boon put out a

by reotet sale on the marker, and in, it'
amounts known only to the n g tiatnr u
"* «1»A ...All 11. unNwisia.titU' Af' j|

iUIV li* HI Pl*»»v«p *wr»« m t*

t h c issue (he putties jf the secret w«uld c

oil on 'hue large amounts of the Sou- '

securities wild mj soon a< thu new bonds w

had been marketed, t he fact won id be n

^announced, with the result ol u heavy p
full itt the market value of the ohligu- il
vions, affording the "ring' specul.itur* p
an opportunity for covering their pre* p
vious largo sales. In oilier instances, a u

legislative "riot:" has authorized large «

i-sucs of bonds to railroad schemes for il
which there was no necessity arising a

out of the commerce of the State. These si

Io:»ds had the double speculative ad van- h
lage of involving large contracts for d
building the roads and of yielding a u

pr-'fit uu the tuitiipuiution of the bund «

mirket, the 'gains on botnoperations i'
t hing into the hands of the clique, n

in other instances, t» e political specu- »

liitore have sought illicit gains tnrough a

facitious expedients for stimulating the b
credit of the State, 'o these cases they, u

V" would first of all buy through New n;
York eapitalistslarg* amounts of thcob- t!
ligations, and then augment the taxes to p
retire unexpectedly a considerable a t»

mount of debt, and, as a still farther »]
expedient, compel certain corporations a

doing business within the State to it
hold a considerable amount of the a;

State Obligations, which the corporationbad to buy from the cl qu»\
To our certain knowledge State official*hare contrived to make large pro- T

fits directly through tbe commissions y
paid by the bankers negotiating loans u

for the State. We knovr of ioetan- n

ues where finance officers have boldly *

proposed, in letters to New York si
bankers, to give large commissions on si
the sate of securities, pr ivided the si- t(

lowsnee should bo with them. And d
equally possible would it b« to cite iu- g
wta'ioe* in which a Governor or couip- h
tr dler have deliberately involved the ri
State tit advar.fr* upon secret issues oi ai

obligations <lie effect ofwh chcou d only p
Vf* li/i'iriKertotaj iKo fi.tonnno uiut i Pnlfiin ill
U'/ W V'Mvauaj' I.IIV unuiiwo imu n v«w%n «w

the credit of (he iyovernment. *1
W c allude to'this discreditable man- <n

;*getfleut of State finances at the South ri

lfor no. other purpose thau to promote w

ipubiie investigation sod to redeem the c<

.credit of the Southern government* «i
'front the fttthlee* hand* into which it hi
Aae fatten. A knowledge of these abuses pi
ought < suffice tor their overthrow and w

fthe ha«Khiu«Dt of political speculator*
it-jut pub'ic p-witiou. Tlice i* but «»m*

means ol re.tiling the credit of il.e
Southern States, viz: The restoration s<

of unimpeachable Southern citizens ot a;
Jtho old standard to representative and w

(P.iowl positions. Men of wealth and t<

.ability and character cannot aff -rd to u

^stan/«1Jenly by and witness the deg p
wdatfop of their State by interlopers ci

atyi adyepturara; They have au inter, al
.est in tbc^ig section which the new ele. h
.meat have g^Qt and cannot have and it e:

becomestbem to assert their clai.i.8 to n

tba MtqgT government of their States, a

'When 8(>vti\ero honor and statesman' it
' rbip are again biased into the locul 'i
governwonis, we shall witno-a a vu>t t<

aid permanent improvement in South, p
pro crpdjtj but pot before! a

tl

JL swig M9 wy« M tba Wles*
itfttS Iitt9 M ttfNt^fN^. ^

ra&SIt&M *- £ *. £Hi

Estimate of Expenditures of
tiie United St\tes Government.
.The Chief Clerk of.tbe Treasury has
completed the task of making up the
annual extidiatc of expenditures of the
Uuiteu States Government, and reports
to the Secretary of the Treasury that
the total for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1872, will, be $280;272,386,
exclusive of estimatecl bulanco. ^ ^
The estimates for the current fiscal

year were $208,510,782, including-balinccs,to meet which thq turn of
$272,308,337 was appropriated by
Congtt*. -The war ittpartment estimates,aa original ly prepared by the
chiefs ofbureau, amounted to $37 "75,
435,72. Secretary IMktinp reduced
the bureau eaiim.itcs to $20,883,098.
The appropriations of this Department

22, including the' Miliary Academy,
f r which $314,869, was appropriated.
Fur the support of the Bure& of
Frvedmen and Refugees, refuud^g to
States the amounts expended in raisingtroops, Ac., the amount asked is
97,542,951. For fortifications and
works of military defence, and fur
geographical surveys, tho amount askedis 93 699,200; tor rivers and harbors,98,842,450: fur public buildings
and gr.ut.ds in the Distriet of Columbia,
8018,156.
The Navy Department a«ksforan

appropriation of 82U,0fe3,Sl7.77 The
tuiount appropriated for. tho current
\ear is S19,2o0;290,29. An appropriationol 91,314,494 is also asked
fur to meet a deficiency.
The Pen«iun Office asks fi r $20,000,

000, provided unexpended balances can
he u«ed. Otherwise, tho Bureau will
require an appropriation of 930,000, '

too.
4
i

For the Executive, Legislative and
Judicial Departments, the amount ask>dfor i« 822 848,951,84. Included in i

iiis ix 857o,520 for the Patent Office, I
hi J 8229,240 fur the Department of <

\griculture. <

Ail these estimates aroexclusive of (
mexpi tided balances, aud are made in !

uniformity with the law of July (
.2,1870- t

t

.TheNegro an UrtDERLiNa..The t

legrtes bad better, ir they can, make a

he most of their present opportunity, s

s Daddy Cain, in his chagrin, suggests, c

nr it will not last lung. Between the
ipper millstone, of th rnpnci>»u* greed
i<r office and plunder .of their white u- 0

ncuitcs, on. tlie one hand uiid the ti^* *

Iter gnndstutie of the tendency oi ?

rliite niffiiius to asaassiiia'e aspiring d
egrn .vaicsmen, on the other, Sambo's if
olinc'l chances, even where he has n

hirty thousand voles majority, are very t

nor, 1> t hiui shift us lie may. He lias 1
either the intelligence nor theciurago, h
it our judgment, to use his present <'

pportuoity, situated, as lie i», between o

his upper und nether grindstone, and T
fter tin next Presidential canvass will q
ubside, evep in Sooth Carolina, into If
is natural condition of inferiority and n

epptidence. Feeble tool, ho will be U
Med for u abort period, and then broken h
lid flung aside. The party of moral
lens and immoral practices will have tr

0 use for him after 1872. His support at

1 apt to defeat them in '72, and theu nl
dint a split there will be in carpet- b
ugdoui even here, to get the Federal tr

flioes in the State, and Federal patron-
<;e in Washington ! Hut if nut in '72,
lien sorely iu '76 will hi* alliance
rove the inilUtone round the radical
cclc, aud then will his downfall come It
peedily. Some white people n:c almost h
s stupid as'Sambo himself, in uut see* F
ig all this, uud keeping firm and iouI b
ud confident of the luiure. b

Fn irfit-Ul Herald. tl
. d

An Outrage and Swift Retribu* b
ion..On Thursday evening last, a t

oung lady, whose name we have been tl
nable to learn, was attacked by a negro si
atued Hill Bland, who had been at ft
ork in a coal bank near the wind mill, C
ix miles South of this place, and was a

kamefuliy mutilated. In straggling fi
> release herself from the grasp ot the a

uiuon, she was thrown violently to the o

round and the heavy form of the negro g
tiling upon lier, broke tnrceoi ner *

bs unci utherwi>e injured her. We tl
rc informed that as soon as be nccom- b
lislied bis d- viliah designs he ii
tetnuicd to shoot her, but fortunately, I
ic pifiol would not fire. The girl I'llorphan, a> d but liitlo hopes of her
covery are entertained. The negro
as arrested, and, after making a full b
jnfession oi the deed, was hung by the ei

dc of the road, where he was left p
anging for three days, with a paper ti
ioned to his coat, upon which was U

ritten, "Let this man hang. h
Miumn (Mo ) Cable, Nov. 24. tl

Ic
W'lio tv.\8 1'fcTEK?.\ Sabbath III

:hool superintendent, alter inveighing f
gainst tho pernicious practice, which tl
ell intentioned persons indulge in
filing stories to children, went on to
ive his children something more to the w
oinr, and which should in no manner
reate amusement. He would tell them 11

bout Peter. "And who was Peter ?" tl
e asked. No reply. "What!" he it
sclaimcd, "can none of you tell me y,
ho Peter was ?" At last a little boy.
bout four years old, held un his hand
> token of knowledge on tho subject. *

There's a hoy.a little boy.who can "

>11 me who Poter was," said the su« t]
eriutendenr, looking very reprovingly s

t the large children. Now, my lad, v

?)l me win) Peter was: v

Peter pumpkin eater, f
1 fllfe aD<* couldn't keep bur," -j r

.TnpfM*, . C

Sk.NTKNCKI) Ft»K M \II. KoBBIMt'.
0. W. II. WllcoX, indicted for robbing
the mail on the mure from Fuillcille
to Cornsvi'le, Scottsvillc Vu., haw b ca

sentenced to the Albuuy penitentiary
fir ten years. After the examination
of witnesses for the G''Vornmeiii, the
piisoner withdrew the pica of pot gnfl
ly,"undple.d guilty. Judge Under,wood, in charging the jury-JhpoKe of
the Post Office Department as I he roost
useful and beneficed institution of the
Qbremiii"Ut, and add (hut the robbery
o! the United Slates mail was one of the
greatest crimes that cmId be comuiitt d
under the head'of lelony.

Captain John Krey. iho useful and
efficient spec al agent of the Post Office
Department, and the terror of ujail-rob*
ben, detected aud arrested Wilcox.

*. r in ^ -**- *
-* ' f.

Whittemore at Home..We" clip j
the following paragraph fron the New
York Tribune of Thursday lam: i

We hear of tlio Hoq. B. F. Whitto- <

more, who was hustled out of the House I
of Representatives for selling cadet* i

ships. Be is electedMto the State t

Senate of Sooth Carolina, and ii made i
Chairman of the Committee on En- i

grossed Bills.a place in which he will t
be reasonably free from temptation.
Of eourse, the touching confidence 1
which this man's conmitucnts still en- c

tertain in his integrity is at once

gratifying to him and to ourmlve*.
His neighbors . arc at fall-liberty 'n f
bestow upon-diim all the merely Inc I <i

trus's of wliich they have tlie di-p<>sul; c

but the scat in ' otigresa was a national t

matter, in which ev. ry ciliseu in the b
United States had on interest So v

long as Mr. W.'sconstituents keep him u

severely at home, we promise not to ii
somplain a great deal. e

. fi
The Ninth Census..Though the a

results of the census <f 1870 are not t<

fully collected, enough has been ascot- c

aincd to establish that tho population
if the United States is about 89,000,)00.The New York Put rati mutes F
hut the principal chanco in the pro- lj
>ortiouate political power of the c'ouu- d
ry will be the transfer of nearly one- I
hird of that now held by New England o

o the States bordering on the Missis- h
ippi valley. The Southern States are et

aved from the loss of political powor V
>y the aot of emancipation. d

7^. ""

^
d

A Fatal Siiot..Early on Sunday h
doming-last, the Jailor in this place, 11
fhn was engaged in visiting the differ- V*
nt cell* of the Jail, opened one of the il
our.* wh«rc Huuie half dozen clor* d w

ten w-re confined, when -me of thepii. ir
amod IIuj ward More, m He n ru$li for >o

I'c door, and attempted to rump on' .|j
'h" Jdlor suspecting h ul piny, b.. k. r,i
intaelf tn the w^Il and uM iiuflv urder
<] Itiin back, and on his» r"fw.siiW in

boy, drew hia pistol and 6rrd at him «»1
'he man fell back when the dour was pi
uickly closed and the Jail-«r went fur a .M
octof, who sottn appeared and pro- or

ouncml the man dead; the ball h«d tl
Hik effect iu the ri^ht Inn^ neir the ,n

eart. w

Some half dozen attempts have been tli
tade by «ome ot the prisoners to escape, h:
nd the Jailor has hem very W9»r-hful re
f lute, especially as the one killed had hi
cen heard to say "Christmas won't find
le here."
No blame attaches to the Jailor.

Dnr'injtou Suut/nrner, 01

A story is told of a citizen of O n- J
nry, who was broken of the wretched di
bit of swearing. in a novel manner, m

le was an ioveteran career and prom- ri
!er. At every meal ho neglected u n<

lessing, and awore at everything from Ji
he gravy to tho teapot. Hi* oath*
i*eolored the napkin*, snared the
read and curdled the milk. Hi* .

rife, a woman who evidently believed o»
he hair of a dog would cure the bite, Ur
tood this unseemly conduct "unti- (,t
abearance ceased to be a virtue.'} th
>ne morning he was unusually cross' Sj
nd profane, and was about to take a in
reah start at something else, when his di
rife snddenly brok e out with a series dt
f damns that mado the old gentleman p(
et up and leave his chair as though
me one had introduced a pin between
he cans-: Aa *'«»n a* *he cen»ed. be jp
Toothlessly remarked. Well, I *wc«r.
' it has got 10 you can swear, it is timo
quit." .f r0
And so he did. '

-,j,

Gen Beaureuard .Says the MoileRegister: The personal paragraph
rs of the Northern acd Western v
re*s, when at th. ir wit's eod for marial,either send General Beauregard *

» France or engage him to a Virginia r!
esuty. We had the pleasure of seeing 8.
is General at the opera in New Or- V1

!ans last Monday week, looking remark- w

bly weil and listening to "Salut a la
\ance" while sundry papeis hud it
lat he had sailed for Fr nee.

"

M

A new keg, churn, bucket, or other .u<
ooden vessel will generally comtnu- w

icate a disagreeable taste to anything
iut is put into it. To preveut this
iconvenience, scald the vessel well tl
ith boiling water, letting the water I'

amain in it until cold; then dissolve jj
ame pearl-ash or soda in luke-wann w

rater, adding a little lime to it; wash
he inside of the vessel well with this
lotion. Afterwards scald it wrll

rith h«>t vwit-:-r. and rinse with c»»l<l ^
rater 'before ;.yoii use it The reason ((
nr fhis is,, the -ready cootbination of
esinous matter with alkalies to form
ompoyjidfl soluble in aloohol. h

e v**" ?'

A young husband, having ccl< bnted
;i little too ijjucIi, was hd h-uie by on»

of hi* friend*, who rang the dour bull
mid retreated to the opposite aide of
the Mreet to see if it would be auswered.
Promptly the door was opened, and the
fond spouse who had waited for her
tutatit. beheld him in ill his toddinesp.
<^p>j, Walter, is this >00?" "yes,
tnj dear." What in the world has kept
vou *0?" f'Been out oh a little turo

wi^h the boys. my d darl iog." "Why,
Walter, you are intoxicated !'' ''Yes,
my ite-ir, i estimate tliHt's so." "What
uu cart I, uiad-' you so drunk? And
A-liy-rTsoh. wl-y.fdo y.iu come hotue to
tin- im this .dreadful state "Because,
ny Hariing all the Other pluces'r shut
"p-" ;

I .. "V
5. Tun VlBriiixu Jftfrtftft..We shall
never torget that woman, says the
fli l.-boru (N. C-) Beoorder as she
itood by the fence around her neat little
jottagc homo and give her rations of
>read to the half, stunned s Idh-ro reaminghome from Appomacr x. ,S'r,"

ruiintinff to a li'. eMilwk.
tear her cottage door," jundur lay s \ .

ill; they are buried side by aide.fur
toys.I gave them all." The tears

trearoed down her cheeks, and we left
lerktaadiag there.a Raohel, like tie
loe-Vritten of in Scripture.

.-... &
A Queer Story..The remarkable

ihenotuonon of a rain-shower of tire
lays duration, and confined to a cme

ury lot at Aiubile, Ala., in which thir
ecu members of the same family have
ieen interred, was witnessed by up
rards of 200 persons. It continued
igbt and day, and at no time during
to continuance did it rain anywhere
ise in the neighborhood. "Those who
rst witocsaed the phenomenon were

fraid to call general attention to it, far
rar they might run the risk ot being
onsidered insane.

Stubbornness Utilized..The
'aria correspondent oft be lamdon Dai
f News snys: "I shall ne*cr see a

onkey without gratefully thinking ofa
'russiao. If any one happens to fail,
ut with hiajookass, let me recommend
im, instead of beating if, to slay and
it it. Donkey is now all the fashion.
Pben one is asked to dinner, as an iuacementone Is told that there will be
onkey. The flesh of this obstinaro
ut weak-minded quadruped, is decioos.iucolor mutton, firm and
ivory. This ilicge 4l!l dcsrroy many
lushins, and amoDgthem the prejudice
Kinli Inut nreronteii manv aniuials be-
ig used as fad. I chm moct solemnly
sert thut I never vi»h to testis a belter
inner than n joint of a donkey or a

igoutuf cal.''

A litile colored girl, about nine years
d, daughter of Ann Wood, of this
>ao", was drowned in Reedy Rivor, on

[oiiday la-t. Tfi«* chil<i was walking
i a plank over a part of stream above
in falls, near Mr Cline'a plaining
ill, in company with un older sister,
hen she foil into the swift current;
le td'ter"tried to save h^r, and would
ire been drowned, also, but for the
scue effectr-d by a colored man, who
ippeucd to be near thp sp »t.

Gr-enexile Enterprise.
Tmt Rural Carolinian por De'.mbtr..Inmatter onsurposscd. to

pographioal i xecution nneijuiflled by
iy otber agrionltnral periodical of the
iy. the Rural Carolinian deservedly
iiintNinsa proud pre eminence in ag- *

i-nitural literature. Price 82 per an-

l'u. Subseriptions received at tbp
3urnal office.

The 'Charleston R'pnWcnn says:
Pome of our Trial Juries, and
her officers appointed we might name. ,

e an infamous set of Idnck-legs, and
beta are among the stupidest n^s-i. [j|
at ever held power w> .*vth 0 J£
>ott-will remove these wi ' n,. iL
efficient or crime is fairly
spasaionately proved. This last Uu'vjvolvesupon the people. Will tlk
lopl^'regleot that duty? - .-

-

Whit do you mean by » cat and doe
fe?" said a husband to an angry wife.
Lo<>k at Carlo and Kitty, asleep on

ie rue; I wish men lived half as graceiUvwith their wives " ,Stnp." Mid
ic lady, tie theiu together, aod see

>w they will agree.

New Views of Woman's Rights.A
ermont gin wants to know if the
oman's rights movement includes the
ght to do the courting. If it does,
ie is in for it, as the men in her
cinily are very bashful..There is
iiuetbing practical in that.

A short hand reporter of the
fashington Globe can write with both
and* at the same time.the left taking
ores and the riirht transcribim;.and
said to bo the ouly man iu tbo world
ho oan do this.

The half of five."How many are
lero of ye's down there?" shouted on
rish overseer to some men in a coal
it. "Five," was the answer. "Well,
ten, the half ov ye's to come op here,"
lid be.
A beautiful irirl at Norfolk, has postondher wadding day two weeks, be*

iuse she wasn't going to be mar

ed with her face all speckled with
maquito bites.

^ong steps in walking will he fash,
liable with young ladies this winter.

REMOVED!
GEORGE KcLEAjr,

Barber and Hair Dresser,,
Has remove*! hia Snlotra to the house nu

Butledge Street, next to Meesrs. Kershaw
& Kershaw's Law Office, which has been
fl:ted up with a view to the comfort and con

veujafce of his customers, where he proposesto practice his art in his usual auperioi
Booms are attached fur tne benefit of those

who desire to enjoy the luxutj of a Jiath.
He returns thank-* for the patronage heretuorereceived and respectfully solicits Its

continuance. » Sept 22.

WANTED AGENTS.#75 to **) per
moolh.evenwherv. male and female.

i'To introduce the Genuine Improved Common
Souse Family Sewing Machine. This Machinewill atitcu, hem, fell, fuck, braid, cord,
quilt snd embroider in a most superior ninn

smc''Pricwjmlr'ftS;' Futty warnfllted for
five rears, we will pay IJ.OOU fur any
machine that wi-l sew a stronger, more
beautiful drniore elastic seam than ours It
make* the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stHrb ra:i be cm, and still the cloth
eandot be pulled apart without tearing ih..
We pay Agon's 5 to S^OO per month nod

j rgcense* or a commission frmn v/bieh twiee
fh-j V >! nie.

Foi'CirL-uiar.:., .tod Terms, tumly or address
;i w. ;:OGEBS& CO.,

402 Libraiy M< eel. Pniistleltihoi, P«,CAimoH,.Donot be imposed up«»n by
other parties palming off Worthless cast Iron
machine under the tame name or otherwise.
Our* ia the only genuine und rmlly practical
cheap machine machine manufactured.

Louisville Excelsior Ploughs.
These Ploughs are made of either Cttet Iron

or S eel, and are the best and cheapest "in the
market. Send for puce list. Also, Amos'
and other Ploughs or all prices and descrip*
tions, Corn Similars, Straw Cutters Ate.

V>. ^

(Also, always on bsnd,)
Moore-s Nlw York Ploughs,

'

AT $-2 EACH.Afall stock of PLANTERS' and BUILDERS'HARDWARE, consisting in part, of
Elw«lls' and Hindis' Hoes. Spades. T'ace
Chains, Axes. Nails. of warranted qualities,
Guns, Cutlery and Household Articles,.
Wholesale am. retail, by

C. KEKRISON, JR. A CO.,
849 King Street, (sigu of the Big Axe).
Charleston, S. C.

C- RFERRtSO.V, JR. W. J. AZOV, C. WAOKK
Octobers. Jut

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZEBEDSLSAWSBOEO
THBGRBAT

Wjjpr Mm Tin
4# MANUFACTORY.

W3I. KNABE & CO.
t>* *AKU,!'AClTR£B8

Grand, Squareand Upright
PIANOFORTES
BALTIMORE, BIN

These Instruments have -been before the
Pubiic for nearly Thirty Years, and upou
excellence alone attained an unpurchased preeminence,which pronounces them unqualified.Their

TOJNTE]
combines treat power, sweetness and "fine
niuiling quality, us w ell as great parity of Intonationand Sweetness throughout the eutire
scale Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from
the stiffness found in so innuy Pianos

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequalled using none but the very
best sea<oxkd mater \L, the large capital
employed in our business enabling us to seep
continually an immeuse stock of lumber, &c,
un hand.

All our Square ianos bare our New
Improved Overstrung Scale aud the AurafeeTreble.
We wouid rail specjal attention to our late

improvements GBA N D PI A X OS AN It
SQUARE GRANDS. Patented August14. which bring the Piano nearer

perfection than has yet been attained.
Every Piano fully warranted for

Five Years.
We have made arrangements for the SOLE

Wmoi.rrai.r Aof.NCY for the most rejehra-
tcflPARLOR ORHAN.8 mid MEI.ODEOxNP
which wc offer, Wholesale and Retail, at

Lowest Factor) Price*
Wil KNABE & CO.

Baltimore. Mo.

I^Sept. 16. Cut.

DR. SHALLENBERCER'8

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Always Stops Ibe Chills.
ThisMedicine hasbeen beforo the Public
fLftoen years, and is still ahead of all

otherknown remedies. Itdoes notpurgo,
does not sicken tho stomach, is perfectly
safe in any doso and tinder all circnmstances,and is the onlyMedicine thatwill

. . . A V 0 | V
CURE IIWMtuiM i «.k .

*r>a permanently every form of Fovcr
and Ague, because It is a perfect A»U»
Motonalsria.

Bold by all Drngsfrita.

New Fall and Winter
GOODS,

MRS. ELIAS hr>n nn hand, and offer* at
the LOWEST PRICE3. n general stock of

MERCHANDIZE,
conaiating in part, of DRY GOODS, of every
description, CLOTHING. BOOTS. SHOES,
&c.. &c. Also.
SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA, MOLASSES

FLOUR. BArON, LARD. 8ALT BAGGINGand TIES, with every other ariicle
usnallv called for. Her motto being QUICK
SALES and SMALL PROFIT8. she is pre
pared to make it to the interest of purchaaerato oall, exatpine her goodaaud learn
her prioea before laying in their Bapplie*.

October 6. tf

di&-X1L-i

U-aJEtUULflA
' .' 1 i ' i f

LIFE IKSDEAHCE COMPANY
'

. »

1 OP

;
OfPICE i

t-
NO 291, MAIN STREET.
OAPrTAL,

8800 000
All In ctiled at tlia South«

. '
^ ,}' *'* \

Enronrage SouthernInstitutions.
pi
'"" * '"*£'

Thifi i» a Pnathern Company, char
trred by the Li>£i»Iutare of Tennessee,
wiilr* ^APIIAli sufficient to mako
her roliaftl* beyond a question/ and
d ioff a Strictly LIFE INSttttAflCK *

d.. : j .»..
JJIJ"JIIC0S IVIU IIUIIV UIIIUI* A IVWUH^ mmj w

th<- experience of older Companies and
having adopted the- moat liberal plans
together with rigid economy in our

management, our suocefc* bat exceeds
ed our greatest expectations and hat
plated the COMPANY in a permanent
and reliable position. In its first two
years we have issued between THPKE
THOTJ8AND and THREE THOUSANDFIVE HUNDRED PQLI- 4

CIKS. and our accumulations amount
to EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS. 9

4
FresMt. M. J. Wicks, President Mem *

phis k Charleston R. K. $
Vioe-Presd't, J. T. PlTTlT.
See'y, W, F. Boyle.

REFERENCESf
Hon. 0. A. Trenholm, James H

Wilson and W. J. Magratb, ofCharlat
too: Hon. J. P. King, of*Augusta.

R. J. MAGILL,
General Agent for 8. C.

Dr. C.J. Shannoh Med. Examiner. >f.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Am Doilart per Aimmm.

64 PAGES'READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
r X). WTATT AIKEN,

CHAXUESNX a CL 1

P. P.TOtLE,
CHABLESTON, S. C.

*Am

largest and most complete Manufactory
of Doora, Sashes, Blinds, nonfilings,in the Southern States.

1 Largest and most complete )Manufactory of Doors,
Sashes Blinds. Mouldings, f
Sic. in thejSouthern States, )

Prited Price List Defies Competition.
send puu oxe.

Sent Free on Application.

$1000, kewakd. ,'
T>r nil ..A T»«titn> nr.

r nr nur roar in ijhiih uirrum^t a %mn^

Ulcerated PileM that De Bing'ePilo Rem
edy fails torure. It it prepared expressly
to carp the Piles and nothing else, and has
cured cases of over 'JO years standing. Sold
by all Druggists.

VIA FUGA.
DeBing.s Via Fuga is the pare juices of

Barks, Herbs, Boots, and Berries, for

CONSUMPTION.
Inflammation of the Lungs; all Liver, Kidney,and Bladder diseases, organic Weakness

Female Auctions, General Debility, and al.
complaints of the Urinary Organs in Mal«i
ai d Female, producing Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Gravel, Dropsy and scrofula, which
n-08t generally terminate in Consumptive /
Decline. It purifies and enriches the Blood,
the Billirtry, Glnnriul.tr and decretive system;
Corrects and Strengthens the nervous and
Muscular forpi a; it act* like a charm <in-weak
nervous and debilitated females, bot- young
and old None should lie without it. Sold
everywhere.
Laboratory.142 Franklin St. Bait., M4.
Aug

*
'

» , #
t

Goshen Butter.
A Superior Article of Goshen Butter, just'

eceived at KIKKLEYb.
1

Irish Potatoes
AND ONIONS, just arrived. A splendid

article of Ouious and Irish Potatoes, at
KIRKLEY'S.

.

CANDIES,
CRACKERS, Biscuits, Raisins. Cheese, ft*.

KIRKLERY8


